Section 6. Management of extensive nontumorous portal vein thrombosis in adult living donor liver transplantation.
Patent portal vein (PV) and adequate portal inflow is essential for successful living donor liver transplantation (LDLT). In extensive portal vein thrombosis (PVT) patients, however, complete PV thrombectomy is not feasible particularly at intrapancreatic portion, and subsequently portal flow steal through preexisting sizable collaterals or rethrombosis can occur. To overcome those problems, we introduced interruption of sizable collaterals and intraoperative cine-portogram (IOP), which is useful for diagnosis and treatment of residual PVT and sizable collaterals. Fourteen percent of adult LDLT (188/1399) had PVT from February 2008 to December 2012 and were subdivided into Yerdel's grades 1, 2, 3, and 4 based on preoperative imaging and operative findings. Considering the severity of PVT and presence of sizable collaterals, the managements were as follows: thrombectomy alone, additional PV plasty, PV stenting, interposition graft, or additional interruption of collaterals. The Yerdel's grade of PVT patients were 1 (42%), 2 (54%), 3 (3%), and 4 (1%). One hundred one (77%) patients underwent interruption of sizable collaterals. The most common management for PVT was thrombectomy alone in grades 1 and 2, thrombectomy plus PV stenting and/or ballooning in grade 3, and interposition graft in grade 4. In LDLT for PVT patients, 1-year mortality was 9%, and PV-related complication occurred in 5%. The severity of PVT made no difference in the outcome. Multi-disciplinary approaches including surgical correction of PVT, IOP, and interruption of sizable collaterals resulted in excellent outcome, and it was not affected by the severity of PVT.